**DELL**

**QUOTATION**

**QUOTE #:** 417729649  
**Customer #:** 82886328  
**Contract #:** 70137  
**Customer Agreement #:** Dell Std Terms  
**Quote Date:** 3/3/08  
**Date:** 3/3/08 3:49:27 PM  
**Customer Name:** CSI LEASING, INC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL QUOTE AMOUNT:</th>
<th>$1,050.80</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Product Subtotal:</td>
<td>$995.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax:</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping &amp; Handling:</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Method:</td>
<td>Ground</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Number of System Groups:</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GROUP: 1</th>
<th>QUANTITY: 1</th>
<th>SYSTEM PRICE: $995.80</th>
<th>GROUP TOTAL: $995.80</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Base Unit:** OptiPlex 755 Desktop, Core 2 Duo E4500/2.2GHz, 2M, 800FSB (223-0589)
- **Processor:** NTFS File System, Factory Install (420-3699)
- **Memory:** 2GB, Non-ECC, 667MHz DDR2, 2X1GB OptiPlex 740 (311-7440)
- **Keyboard:** USB Enhanced Multimedia Keyboard, English, Black, Dell OptiPlex (310-8018)
- **Monitor:** Dell E178FP, Wide, 17 Inch Flat Panel 17.0 Inch Viewable Image Size, OptiPlex, Precision and Latitude (320-5786)
- **Video Card:** 256MB ATI RADEON HD 2400 Pro Graphics w/DVI and TV Out, Low Profile, Dell OptiPlex (320-5740)
- **Hard Drive:** 80GB SATA 3.0Gb/s and 8MB Data Burst Cache, Dell OptiPlex 755 (341-5472)
- **Floppy Disk Drive:** 3.5 inch, 1.44MB Floppy Drive Dell OptiPlex 740, 755 and 330 (341-4005)
- **Operating System:** Windows XP Professional Service Pack 2, with Media, Dell OptiPlex, English, Factory Install (420-6287)
- **Mouse:** New Dell USB 2 Button Optical Mouse with Scroll, Black OptiPlex (310-9627)
- **TBU:** iAMT Advanced Hardware Enabled Systems Management, Dell OptiPlex (310-9494)
- **CD-ROM or DVD-ROM Drive:** 16X DVD+/-RW, SATA, Dell OptiPlex 755 Desktop or Minitor (313-5426)
- **CD-ROM or DVD-ROM Drive:** Cyberlink Power DVD, No Media Dell OptiPlex (420-7964)
- **CD-ROM or DVD-ROM Drive:** Compact Diskette for Cyberlink Power DVD, Dell OptiPlex (420-7965)
- **CD-ROM or DVD-ROM Drive:** Roxio Creator Dell Edition, 9.0 Dell OptiPlex (420-7963)
- **Speakers:** No Speaker, OptiPlex (313-4825)
- **Documentation Diskette:** Resource CD contains Diagnostics and Drivers for Dell OptiPlex 755 (310-9380)
- **Service:** GOLD TECH Support, OPTI, INIT (REL), Dial 1-800-876-3355 for Support (987-1247)
- **Service:** GOLD TECH Support, OPTI, 3YR EXT (REL), Dial 1-800-876-3355 for Support (987-1189)
- **Service:** GTS, Personal Systems, Technical Support Letter (465-5281)
- **Service:** Dell Hardware Warranty Plus Onsite Service, Initial Year (987-9237)
- **Service:** Contract - Next Business Day Parts and Labor On-Site Response, Initial Year (983-6790)
- **Service:** Dell Hardware Warranty Plus Onsite Service, Extended Year(s) (987-9238)
- **Service:** Contract - Next Business Day Parts and Labor On-Site Response, 3YR Extended (980-6483)
- **Service:** PUB, OptiPlex 4YR Info (984-1658)
- **Installation:** Standard On-Site Installation Declined (900-9987)
- **Misc:** Shipping Material for System Neo Desktop, Dell OptiPlex (310-9331)

**Mouse Pad (310-3559)**
For your convenience, your sales representative, quote number and customer number have been included to provide you with faster service when you are ready to place your order. Orders may be faxed to the attention of your sales representative to 1-866-230-4217. You may also place your order online at www.dell.com/qto

This quote is subject to the terms of the agreement signed by you and Dell, or absent such agreement, to Dell's Terms of Sale.

Prices and tax rates are valid in the U.S. only and are subject to change.

**Sales/use tax is a destination charge, i.e. based on the "ship to" address on your purchase order. Please indicate your taxability status on your PO. If exempt, please fax exemption certificate to Dell Tax Department at 888-863-8778, referencing your customer number. If you have any questions regarding tax please call 800-433-9019 or email Tax_Department@dell.com. **

All product and pricing information is based on latest information available. Subject to change without notice or obligation.

LCD panels in Dell products contain mercury, please dispose properly. Please contact Dell Financial Services' Asset Recovery Services group for EPA compliant disposal options at US_Dell_ARS_Requests@dell.com. Minimum quantities may apply.

Shipments to California: For certain products, a State Environmental Fee Of Up to $10 per item may be applied to your invoice as early as Jan 1, 2005. Prices in your cart do not reflect this fee. More Info: or refer to URL www.dell.com/environmentalfee